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Maintaining buoyancy with gas-filled floats
(pneumatocysts) is essential for some subtidal kelps
to achieve an upright stature and compete for light .
However, as these kelps grow up through the water
column, pneumatocysts are exposed to substantial
changes in hydrostatic pressure, which could cause
complications as internal gases may expand or
contract, potentially causing them to rupture, flood,
and lose buoyancy. In this study, we investigate how
pneumatocysts of Nereocystis luetkeana resist
biomechanical stress and maintain buoyancy as they
develop across a hydrostatic gradient. We measured
internal pressure, material properties, and
pneumatocyst geometry across a range of thallus
sizes and collection depths to identify strategies
used to resist pressure-induced mechanical failure.
Contrary to expectations, all pneumatocysts had
internal pressures less than atmospheric pressure,
ensuring that thalli are always exposed to a positive
pressure gradient and compressional loads,
indicating that they are more likely to buckle than
rupture at all depths. Small pneumatocysts collected
from depths between 1 and 9 m (inner
radius = 0.4–1.0 cm) were demonstrated to have
elevated wall stresses under high compressive loads
and are at greatest risk of buckling. Although small
kelps do not adjust pneumatocyst material
properties or geometry to reduce wall stress as they
grow, they are ~3.4 times stronger than they need to
be to resist hydrostatic buckling. When tested,
pneumatocysts buckled around 35 m depth, which
agrees with previous measures of lower limits due
to light attenuation, suggesting that hydrostatic
pressure may also define the lower limit of
Nereocystis in the field.
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Abbreviations: atm, atmosphere; ESF, environmental
safety factor; g, gravitational acceleration; h, water
depth; kPa, kilopascal; Patm, atmospheric pressure;

Pgauge, gauge pressure; Pi, internal pneumatocyst
pressure; Pmi, initial manometer pressure; Po, hydro-
static pressure; PPn, pneumatocyst pressure; ri, inter-
nal pneumatocyst radius; ro, outer pneumatocyst
radius; t, pneumatocyst wall thickness; Vmf, total vol-
ume of the manometer and pneumatocyst; Vmi, ini-
tial manometer volume; VPn, pneumatocyst volume;
q, density; ravg, average material stress; rbuckle, buck-
ling material stress

The bull kelp Nereocystis luetkeana (hereafter Nereo-
cystis) builds unique and naturally endemic three-
dimensional habitats along the west coast of North
America (Springer et al. 2007). Upright Nereocystis
thalli are supported not by rigid stipes as in some
other subtidal kelps, but by single gas-filled floats
called pneumatocysts, which keep slender, flexible
thalli upright in the water column to access light for
photosynthesis and to avoid benthic herbivores
(Koehl and Wainwright 1977, Johnson and Koehl
1994, Denny et al. 1997, Springer et al. 2007). Gas-
filled structures are known from many seaweed spe-
cies, especially within the brown algae (e.g., Ascophyl-
lum spp., Fucus spp., Sargassum spp., Durvillaea spp.;
Dromgoole 1981b, Brackenbury et al. 2006), how-
ever pneumatocysts produced by kelps (i.e.,
N. luetkeana, Macrocystis pyrifera, Pelagophycus porra)
evolved independently from those of other macroal-
gae at least once (Thiel and Gutow 2005, Lane et al.
2006) and are developmentally distinct (Yoon et al.
2001, Lane et al. 2006, Charrier et al. 2012). Pneu-
matocysts of Nereocystis are particularly interesting
because, unlike gas-filled floats in most other spe-
cies, they inflate at depth and ascend through the
water column toward the surface while experiencing
a decreasing gradient of hydrostatic pressure
(Fig. 1). The ability of Nereocystis pneumatocysts to
resist breaking during their ascent is remarkable
and worthy of further investigation.
Previous studies have shown that brown algae can

resist mechanical forces as they develop by adjusting
structural and mechanical properties to prevent
organs (i.e., holdfast, stipe, blade, pneumatocyst)
from breaking under extreme physical stress, such
as wave forces or changes in hydrostatic pressure
due to tidal fluctuations (Dromgoole 1981a,b,
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Johnson and Koehl 1994, Utter and Denny 1996,
Koehl 1999, Hale 2001, Harder et al. 2006, Starko
and Martone 2016). In particular, pneumatocysts
must remain “air-tight” (Rigg and Swain 1941, Fore-
man 1976) to avoid leaks and, because compressible
gases are susceptible to volumetric change with pres-
sure, must potentially resist rupturing (as gases
expand) or buckling (as gases compress; Dromgoole
1981b, Brackenbury et al. 2006) when thalli move
through the water column.

Nereocystis thalli are annuals, starting growth in
spring (March-April) and ending reproduction in
fall (September-October; Rigg 1912, Maxell and
Miller 1996). During the spring, young Nereocystis
thalli can be found growing at maximum depths
between 30 and 35 m (Spalding et al. 2003) and
grow rapidly toward the surface at a rate of
~14 cm � d�1 (Fig. 1; Kain 1987). Like all kelp spe-
cies, young individuals are composed of a simple
holdfast, stipe and blade, and pneumatocysts begin
to form within the transition zone between the stipe
and the blade ~2 weeks after germination (Nichol-
son 1970). During development, medullary cells
along the transition zone begin to tear, releasing gas
internally and creating the pneumatocyst (Drom-
goole 1981a). Once pneumatocysts have formed,
thalli grow upward and reach the surface in as little
as four months (Fig. 1; Duncan 1973). From 30 m

deep to the surface, thalli experience a reduction in
hydrostatic pressure from 4 atm to 1 atm, that is, 1
atm every 10 m per 10 m (405.3 kPa–101.4 kPa;
Fig. 1). As thalli become larger and heavier, with
blades that can weigh up to 20 kg in air (Denny
et al. 1997), pneumatocysts increase volume, extend-
ing into the stipe (see Fig. 1) to increase buoyancy
and keep heavy thalli upright. Changes in internal
pressure and volume during pneumatocyst develop-
ment have not been documented, and understand-
ing these changes will help clarify how Nereocystis
thalli resist mechanical failure and maintain buoy-
ancy across a hydrostatic pressure gradient.
Internal pressure produced by gases is exerted

on the inner surface of the pneumatocyst. Since
the pneumatocyst is a thick-walled structure (1–
10 mm; Foreman 1976), the force differential
between the external hydrostatic pressure and the
internal pneumatocyst pressure causes material
stress. As pneumatocysts move upward through the
water column, this force differential could put the
pneumatocyst at risk of breaking. Because pneuma-
tocyst walls are rigid and resist volumetric changes
that would otherwise equilibrate internal and exter-
nal pressures (Liggan 2016), wall material must
resist applied hydrostatic stress directly, and the
geometry, material properties, and deformation of
pneumatocysts influence the accumulation of mate-
rial stress and critical breaking pressure (Drom-
goole 1981b).
The ability of pneumatocysts to resist breaking

can be assessed by calculating an environmental
safety factor (ESF; Johnson and Koehl 1994, Stewart
2006, Koehl et al. 2008). Generally, ESF is the ratio
between the breaking stress, the maximum load an
object can withstand before breaking, and the work-
ing stress, the load it experiences day to day. For
example, as ESF approaches 1.0 the structure is per-
forming near capacity, and failure may be immi-
nent; when ESF is 10, the structure is ten-times
stronger than it needs to be, and risk is lessened.
ESF has previously been applied to Nereocystis stipes,
to investigate the risk of breaking as the sporophyte
increases in size (Johnson and Koehl 1994).
Theoretically, to minimize wall stress and risk of

breaking, Nereocystis thalli could control the rate of
hydrostatic pressure changes by adjusting the rate of
stipe growth to slow their ascent. However, stipe
elongation rates are rapid (Duncan 1973, Kain
1987), and thalli race to the surface allowing blades
to maximize light availability. Instead, we hypothe-
size that pneumatocysts likely adjust gas production,
material properties, or morphology to reduce the
risk of breaking during their ascent. For example,
pneumatocysts could change the rate of gas produc-
tion to control internal pressure and maintain a low
force differential. Alternatively, if the pressure dif-
ferential is not maintained, then pneumatocysts
could thicken their walls or stiffen their tissues to
help resist pressure-induced tissue stress.

FIG. 1. Schematic of pneumatocyst development in growing
Nereocystis thalli (pneumatocysts shaded black; arrows pointing
toward increasing parameter values). (a) Young thalli develop
small pneumatocysts subtidally, up to 35 m deep, where hydro-
static pressure is greatest during the life cycle. (b and c) Over
time stipes elongate and pneumatocyst volume increases as pneu-
matocysts move toward the surface and experience less pressure.
(d) As thalli grow pneumatocyst volume continues to increase
and expands into the stipe. (e) Mature thalli have large pneuma-
tocysts (more than 300 times their original size) that often reach
the surface, experiencing only atmospheric (not hydrostatic) pres-
sure.
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In this study, we investigate how internal pressure,
morphology, and material properties help pneuma-
tocysts resist mechanical failure as they grow upward
through a gradient of hydrostatic pressure in the
field. We calculate force differentials experienced by
thalli of various sizes to predict when pneumatocysts
are at greatest risk of failing. These data allow us to
clarify constraints imposed by hydrostatic pressure
on developing pneumatocysts and to predict the
maximum depth (i.e., pressure) individuals can
grow.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection. Nereocystis thalli (n = 72) of vary-
ing pneumatocyst volume (3–1,200 cm3) and vary-
ing length (0.15–12 m) were haphazardly collected
between April and August 2015 from Ogden Point
Breakwater (Victoria, British Columbia, Canada;
48.413542° N, �123.387235° W) with SCUBA from
depths up to 9 m. All samples were detached from
the substratum at the holdfast so that pneumato-
cysts were fully intact. Collection depth of the hold-
fast, day, tidal height (at 0 m chart datum), and
time were recorded for each sample. This was used
to calculate the depth of each pneumatocyst based
on the 0 m tide line. External hydrostatic pressure
(Po) was estimated from pneumatocyst depth as
follows:

Po ¼ ðqgh þ PatmÞ ð1Þ

where q is the density of seawater (1,025 kg � m�3),
g is acceleration due to gravity (9.81 m � s�2), h is
pneumatocyst depth, and Patm is atmospheric pres-
sure.

Pneumatocyst volume was recorded by carving a
hole in each pneumatocyst (n = 72), filling it with
water, then pouring the water into a graduated
cylinder three times, taking an average of the three
replicates. Pneumatocyst length and width was mea-
sured using Image J 64 version 1.49 (National Insti-
tutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) by taking
photos of each sample with a meter stick. All statisti-
cal analyses were conducted using RStudio version
2.11.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing;
Vienna, Austria).
Measuring internal pressure. Water manometers (di-

ameter: 4–8 mm; length: 20–60 cm) were used in
the field to measure internal pressure of pneumato-
cysts (at the surface) directly after collection (Fig. 2;
n = 64). Water manometers were attached to pneu-
matocysts using plastic tubing, a syringe, and a 21
gauge (0.7 mm) needle that was used to puncture
pneumatocysts and measure the gas pressure inside.
All needles were lubricated with Vaseline to avoid
air leaking during the manometer reading. Initial
pressure readings were recorded no more than five
seconds after the pneumatocysts were punctured.
Internal pneumatocyst pressure (Ppn) was then

calculated by using the dimensions of the manome-
ter and the Ideal Gas Law:

PpnVpn þ PmiVmi ¼ PgaugeVgauge

¼ PgaugeðVpn þ VmfÞ

And so,

PPn ¼ PgaugeðVPn þ VmfÞ � PmiVmi

VPn
ð2Þ

where PPn is the unknown pneumatocyst pressure,
Pgauge is the pressure reading from the manometer,
Vmf is the total volume of the manometer from the
water line to the needle after the pneumatocyst was
punctured, Pmi is the pressure of the ambient air in
the manometer, Vmi is volume of the manometer
arm before the pneumatocyst is punctured and VPn
is the volume of the pneumatocyst. Manometer
measurement error was calculated as the amount of
pressure required to move the water column 1 mm,
given the dimensions of the manometer tubing and
the difference in volume between manometer and
pneumatocyst; error was greatest when pneumato-
cyst volume was substantially less than manometer
volume.
Calculating wall stress. Older pneumatocysts have

two different geometries: a cylindrical hollow stipe
and a spherical end (see Fig. 1). Because the cylin-
der portion of the pneumatocyst would experience
a different magnitude of material stress than the
spherical end, a preliminary study was conducted to
determine which portion of the pneumatocyst

FIG. 2. Diagram of water manometer. Pneumatocysts were
punctured using a lubricated syringe needle. Internal pneumato-
cyst pressure was calculated from the change in water height (h)
using eq. 2.
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would break first. In the field, we dropped five
weighted thalli down to 50 m of seawater, and
found that the spherical end of pneumatocysts
always broke first. Thus, this study focused on the
average wall stress accumulated in the spherical
region of the pneumatocyst. Average wall stress in a
pneumatocyst at a specific depth was calculated as
follows (Fung 1993):

ravg ¼ Por
2
o � Pir

2
i

r 2o � r 2i
ð3Þ

where ravg is the average circumferential stress in
the pneumatocyst wall, Po is the external hydrostatic
pressure applied to the outer surface of the pneu-
matocyst wall (calculated from collection depth), Pi
is the internal pneumatocyst pressure applied to the
inner surface of the pneumatocyst wall (measured
by manometer), ri is the internal pneumatocyst
radius (calculated from caliper measurements of
pneumatocyst diameter, after subtracting wall thick-
ness), and ro is the outer pneumatocyst radius (cal-
culated from caliper measurements of pneumatocyst
diameter, including wall thickness). Equation 3
takes into consideration that the pneumatocyst is a
thick-walled structure and therefore the outer por-
tion of pneumatocyst wall experiences different
loads than the inner portion of the pneumatocyst
wall. Positive values indicated compressive stresses.
All radii and wall thicknesses were measured using
calipers to the nearest 1 mm. A linear regression
analysis was conducted to determine if material
stress changed with pneumatocyst depth.
Compressive modulus. Material properties of pneu-

matocyst walls were quantified for thalli of varying
sizes (n = 33; volume = 3–1,200 cm3) using an
Instron 5500R (Model # 1122; Instron Inc., Nor-
wood, MA, USA). Pneumatocysts were cut into circu-
lar rings or cubes to measure the elastic modulus
(stiffness) of the material. Results between the two
shapes were comparable. The Instron was equipped
with an 8 9 8 cm block at the base and a
9 9 0.8 cm cross beam atop. All samples were cut
to have a height (if ring) and width (if cubed)
length no less than 8 mm. Samples were glued onto
the top cross beam and the base block using super
glue. To ensure the glue did not slip and affect
measured stiffness, the adhesion integrity during
each test was verified with a high-speed camera
(CASIO EX-FH125; Casio America Inc., Dover, NJ,
USA). The movement (up or down) of the Instron
crossbeam was used to measure strain and these val-
ues were compared to real-time measurements ana-
lyzed from the video. Each sample was sprayed and
hydrated with seawater before each test. Stress was
measured by dividing force applied to the sample
by its cross-sectional area where it was in contact
with the cross-beam. The movement (up or down)
of the Instron crossbeam was used to measure

strain. All samples were cycled through compression
(to �8%) and tension (to 8%) four times to avoid
any spuriously high measurements of modulus (i.e.,
Mullin’s effect). Stress-strain curves were linear from
�8% to 8% strain (see fig. 7 in Liggan 2016).
Young’s modulus (initial stiffness) was calculated
from the slope of the stress-strain curve during the
4th cycle at 1% compression. A linear regression
was used to determine if modulus changed with
pneumatocyst volume.
Changes in pneumatocyst geometry. Measured pneu-

matocyst inner radius (ri) and wall thickness (t) was
used to determine the inner radius to wall thickness
ratio (ri:t), or geometry. Equation 3 takes into con-
sideration that the pneumatocyst is a thick-walled
structure and therefore pneumatocyst geometry
directly influences average wall stress. Pneumatocyst
tissue volume was calculated by estimating the total
pneumatocyst volume (tissue and gas space) of a
sphere from the pneumatocyst’s measured outer
radius (ro) minus the pneumatocyst gas space spher-
ical volume from the pneumatocyst’s measured
inner radius (ri).
Environmental safety factor and buckling depth. Cal-

culations suggested that small pneumatocysts
(ri = 0.4–1.0 cm) had elevated wall stress. Therefore
small pneumatocysts (n = 8) in this size range were
collected to test buckling stress and depth. Each
thallus was placed into a weighted basket with a
SCUBA analogue depth gauge (Scubapro MODEL #
28.019.900) and dropped down to 50 m. A video
camera (Go-Pro Hero 3+ silver edition) recorded
the sound and depth when each pneumatocyst
buckled, detected by an audible “pop.” This depth
was converted to hydrostatic pressure and internal
pressure was averaged across all measured pneuma-
tocysts (80 kPa; shown in Fig. 3), and average buck-
ling stress was then calculated using eq. 3. The ESF
of pneumatocysts were then estimated as follows:

ESF ¼ rbuckle

ravg
ð4Þ

where rbuckle is the buckling stress of the pneumato-
cyst wall and ravg is the wall stress of each pneuma-
tocyst at its collection depth (eq. 3).

RESULTS

Volume and internal pressure. Internal pressure of
pneumatocysts did not significantly change with
depth (Fig. 3; F1,57 = 2.796, P = 0.10) and was con-
sistently less than atmospheric pressure (101 kPa),
ranging from 3 to 100 kPa (Fig. 3). Pneumatocyst
internal pressure was less than external hydrostatic
pressure at all depths (Fig. 3). Internal pneumato-
cyst pressure was generally 100–200 kPa less than
external hydrostatic pressure below 4 m depth, and
1–50 kPa less than external hydrostatic pressure
above 3 m (Fig. 3).
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Wall stress, stiffness, and geometry. Pneumatocyst
wall stress significantly increased with depth (Fig. 4;
F1,60 = 101.2, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.62). Maximum wall
stress (375 kPa) was estimated at 8 m depth and
minimum wall stress (102 kPa) was estimated at the
surface (Fig. 4). The modulus of small pneumato-
cysts (3–50 cm3) varied from 0.9 to 10 MPa (Fig. 5).
Modulus increased significantly (up to 12 MPa) as
pneumatocyst volume increased from 3 to
1,200 cm3 (Fig. 5; F1,32 = 25.79, P < 0.001,
R2 = 0.43). Inner radius increased from 0 cm (be-
fore pneumatocyst filled with gas) to 3.5 cm as
pneumatocysts grew from 9 m depth to the surface
(Fig. 6A). Wall stress was greatest (between 250 and
400 kPa) when pneumatocysts had inner radii
between 0.4 and 1.0 cm (Fig. 6B), when tissue vol-
umes were largely unchanged (average vol-
ume = 2.3 � 1.7 cm3; Fig. 6D), and when ratios of
inner radius to wall thickness (ri:t) varied from 2.8
to 4.0 (Fig. 6C; F1,62 = 84.09, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.53).
Pneumatocyst tissue volume increased from 2.3 to
200 cm3 as pneumatocyst internal radius increased
from 1 to 3.5 cm (Fig. 6D).
Buckling stress. Small pneumatocysts (ri = 0.4–

1.0 cm) that were submerged and crushed in the
weighted basket had an ESF of 3.4 � 0.4
(mean + SD; Table 1). Pneumatocysts had an aver-
age wall stress between 202 and 287 kPa (Table 1).
Buckling stress varied from 786 to 1,032 kPa, and
pneumatocysts were observed to buckle on average
at 35 � 4.7 m deep (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Creating a gas-filled cavity that ascends through
the water column is a remarkable feat; a single

pneumatocyst can experience a change in hydro-
static pressure from 4 atm to 1 atm as the sporo-
phyte grows to increase light interception for
photosynthesis. Pneumatocysts endure significant
stress from hydrostatic pressure as they ascend
toward the surface and, until now, our understand-
ing of how they resist breaking has been limited.
Our data suggests that Nereocystis thalli do not adjust
internal pressure, material properties, nor tissue
morphology to survive their ascent but, instead,
maintain internal pressures less than atmospheric to
ensure that thalli need only resist compression
throughout development.

FIG. 3. Internal pneumatocyst pressure (black circles) and
hydrostatic pressure (open circles) as functions of pneumatocyst
depth. Dotted line represents atmospheric pressure (101 kPa).
Error bars represent variation in pressure calculation from 1 mm
measurement error on manometer (see Materials and Methods).

FIG. 4. Wall stresses calculated eq. 3 for pneumatocysts col-
lected from 0 to 9 m depth (F1,60 = 101.2, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.62,
y = 0.03x + 3.05).

FIG. 5. Young’s modulus (material stiffness) as a function of
pneumatocyst volumes (F1,32 = 25.79, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.43,
y = 0.01x + 3.5).
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Pneumatocyst internal pressure. Pneumatocysts from
all thallus sizes have internal pressures consistently
less than ambient hydrostatic pressure and atmo-
spheric pressure at the ocean’s surface. Thus, pneu-
matocysts always experience a positive pressure
gradient and are at risk of buckling, not exploding.
This strategy ensures that pneumatocyst tissue can
specialize in resisting compression and never ten-
sion, which would only occur if internal pressure
exceeded hydrostatic pressure during development.
Other biological materials are known to similarly
specialize in either compression (mammalian bone,
Reilly and Burstein 1974, cetacean heart valves, Lil-
lie et al. 2013) or tension (mussel byssus, Bell and
Gosline 1996, aquatic plants, Etnier and Villani
2007). Future work should examine the histological
differences that may exist between Nereocystis pneu-
matocyst tissue, which resists compression, and Nere-
ocystis stipe tissue, which is known to resist tension
(Johnson and Koehl 1994, Denny et al. 1997, Hale
2001, Denny and Gaylord 2002, Denny and Hale
2003).

Internal pressure did not change significantly or
predictably across thalli of different sizes or, pre-
sumably, over the lifetime of growing pneumato-
cysts. This is remarkable as pneumatocyst volume
varies from 3 to 1,200 cm3, yet internal pressure is
somehow maintained. Other studies have explored
gas production and composition in greater detail
(Langdon 1917, Rigg and Swain 1941), in one case
demonstrating that the internal pressure in large
individuals only changes diurnally by 2 kPa (Liggan
2016). Perhaps even more striking is that juvenile
Nereocystis have internal pressures consistently less
than atmospheric pressure, despite never having
been exposed to the surface. We propose that selec-
tion may act to ensure that pneumatocyst internal
pressure never exceeds hydrostatic or atmospheric
pressure; that is, any pneumatocyst with an internal
pressure greater than 101 kPa would eventually
switch from compression to tension as it ascended
through the hydrostatic pressure gradient, causing it
to rupture, flood, sink, and become otherwise unvi-
able. Thus, over evolutionary time, Nereocystis thalli
that maintained internal pressures less than atmo-
spheric pressure may have been more likely to sur-
vive and reproduce. Because hydrostatic pressure is
always greater than atmospheric pressure, thalli only
need to tune their internal pressures according to
surface pressure to guarantee that they stay in com-
pression at all depths and locations – a good strat-
egy, unless they happen to grow too deep.
Risk of buckling. Data suggest that young, small

pneumatocysts (ri = 0.4–1.0 cm) are at the greatest
risk of buckling. First, because the difference in
hydrostatic pressure and internal pressure increases
with depth, young pneumatocysts experience the
greatest compressive loads. Second, when pneuma-
tocysts initially form, inner radius increases but
pneumatocyst walls do not thicken, causing wall

FIG. 6. (A) Collection depth, (B) pneumatocyst wall stress,
(C) ratio of internal radius to wall thickness (F1,62 = 84.09,
P < 0.001, R2 = 0.53, y = 1.3x + 1.4), and (D) tissue volume as a
function of inner pneumatocyst radius. Data points within the
shaded boxes represent young pneumatocysts with an inner
radius between 0.4 and 1 cm. Line in part B represents moving
average of wall stress and line in part C represents linear regres-
sion of geometric ratio against inner radius.
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stress to increase: wall stress in young pneumatocysts
may be more than double the wall stress estimated
in walls of mature pneumatocysts (Fig. 6B). If small
pneumatocysts can survive this initial developmental
hurdle, wall stress declines and the pressure gradi-
ent decreases as thalli mature and ascend through
the water column, generally decreasing the overall
risk of buckling during the kelp’s lifetime.

Theoretically, pneumatocysts could change their
geometry or adjust the material stiffness (modulus)
of their walls to resist buckling. It has been sug-
gested that a large increase in modulus would be
needed to resist breakage as pneumatocyst volume
increased (Dromgoole 1981b). However, if pneuma-
tocyst materials were adjusting to resist buckling,
modulus would need to be greatest at depth to
reduce deformation from elevated wall stress. Con-
trary to this speculation, the modulus of pneumato-
cysts is often lowest in young, deep individuals and
increases as pneumatocysts age and volume
increases. This pattern is consistent with Krumhansl
et al. (2015), who noted that kelp tissues tend to
get stiffer with age. Thus, according to our data,
Nereocystis pneumatocysts do not adjust material stiff-
ness to reduce wall stress as they mature. Further-
more, if Nereocystis were adjusting pneumatocyst
morphology to reduce stress, then ri:t would be
smallest at depth where material wall stress and risk
of buckling are greatest. However, smaller pneuma-
tocysts have variable ri:t ratios from 1:1 to almost 4:1
(i.e., when increased internal volume and constant
wall thickness cause elevated wall stress), suggesting
that pneumatocysts do not adjust their geometry to
reduce wall stress.
Predicting buckling depth. Given that this study

found no evidence that pneumatocysts modify
geometry, material properties, or internal pressure
to offset the risk of buckling, we can predict pre-
cisely when pneumatocysts will buckle by estimat-
ing buckling stress and depth using measured
characteristics. First, data suggest that small pneu-
matocysts (ri = 0.4–1.0 cm) are ~3.4 times stronger
than they need to be to survive the hydrostatic
pressure imposed on them in the field, and hence
the young developing pneumatocysts tested in this
study were at relatively low risk of buckling. Sec-
ond, pneumatocysts tested in the weighted basket

buckled at ~35 � 4.7 m depth. Measured buckling
depths were remarkably similar to the maximum
observed depth of Nereocystis (35 m; Spalding et al.
2003). Our calculations suggest that thalli growing
at 35 m depth would have an ESF approaching 1
and would be barely capable of tolerating com-
pressive loads. Any increase in hydrostatic pressure
at that depth, including big waves passing over-
head (Denny and Gaylord 2002), could cause
pneumatocysts to buckle. While depth limitation
of Nereocystis had been attributed previously to
light attenuation (Spalding et al. 2003), the pre-
sent study demonstrates that hydrostatic pressure
may also explain the lower limit of Nereocystis in
the field. Further studies are required to clarify
the effects of light and pressure on thallus devel-
opment and to determine which factor has a
greater influence. It is possible that lower limits
are predominantly defined by light with thalli
adapting to pressure only where light isn’t limit-
ing; however, it is equally possible that lower lim-
its are predominantly defined by pressure with
thalli adapting to light levels where pressure isn’t
limiting.

CONCLUSIONS

Nereocystis thalli face biomechanical constraints
inflating gas-filled pneumatocysts many meters
underwater, which must then ascend through a
hydrostatic pressure gradient. Risk of rupture is
mitigated not by modifying internal pressure, mate-
rial properties, or tissue morphology, but by main-
taining internal pressures that are consistently less
than atmospheric pressure at the surface, ensuring
that pneumatocyst walls always experience compres-
sive loads and need not switch from resisting com-
pression to tension during development.
Pneumatocysts do not modify material properties
or geometry to reduce the risk of buckling; young,
small pneumatocysts (ri = 0.4–1.0 cm) have the
greatest wall stresses and are likely at greatest risk
of failure due to hydrostatic pressure. However,
young pneumatocysts collected during this study
were 3.4 times stronger than they needed to be to
resist failure in the field, buckling around 35 m
depth. Our data suggest that hydrostatic pressure,

TABLE 1. Collection depth, wall stress, buckling stress, ESF, and buckling depth of 8 young, small pneumatocysts.

Sample
Collection
depth (m)

Internal
radius (cm)

Wall
stress (kPa)

Buckling
stress (kPa) ESF

Buckling
depth (m)

1 7.60 0.45 267.38 950.69 3.56 43
2 4.22 0.45 201.86 892.76 4.42 40
3 7.32 0.55 284.56 930.34 3.27 37
4 7.00 0.45 255.45 796.20 3.12 35
5 7.34 0.55 285.11 886.83 3.11 35
6 5.33 0.40 287.26 1,032.13 3.59 32
7 5.89 0.58 258.46 797.76 3.09 30
8 5.44 0.70 245.60 785.94 3.20 30

Average: 3.4 � 0.4 35 � 4.7
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not just light attenuation, may help define the
lower limit of Nereocystis in the field.
This study benefited from the help and support of Dr. Margo
Lillie who imparted her knowledge and experience conduct-
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Without the SCUBA diving and snorkeling support of Mea-
gan Abele, Samuel Starko, Laura Borden, Bartłomiej Radziej,
and Kyra Janot, this study would have been impossible. I am
very grateful that the UBC Aqua Society provided endless
training, SCUBA tanks, and other resources, which made sub-
tidal collections possible. I would also like to especially thank
Sarah Calbick for volunteering many hours collecting data in
the lab and field. Finally, this manuscript benefited from the
input of Samuel Starko, Jennifer Clark, and Angela Steven-
son. All research funds were provided by an NSERC Discovery
Grant awarded to PTM.
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